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.-uf .. aod ulllaa• et"J• ...,..,Un 
tUI'O--pk. IUtot&I .... - •U 
••ltla LfH<OO"e>-it.lo\1-<lollln. 
"" '' ~"' .. "'" ,...,,, tn .... • oc• 
'""'""'- N<t.<!Jeltl"udiMI""UU III~ 
,,.,.._ . . ... ll>rOo.d..•IMirolll•el'l 
l~t•t<l "'"' · u~ ooer a bill""' 110•••• 
ot bloeullo. ~••"'""' liDd <:OOkln, Tllo 
.,....,..,,,, • ...,. n -o"ftT ICHorood 
_.,.II Mlllk>ll dolluo' •ortJo 0( 
JlftlMialaliU. 
Net ""'' Ia ob< ladiUUJ' 1111_......,1 
rro."o)>Oitrot<>folo;wofl .. _. 
••-.ho tola a~ au_k01 1or 
.... , .... ~pn.~ ....... Onor .. ._ 
\..,otUio lotaiJniOCI-Ioaot•lo•l 
....... u.~a....,iury waa• .. ••r 
thNIIe"'."o. .Mald .. &lmootoll t loe 
f'TIIn r. lnlfHII-·bt ltl.-· 
.......... 01 . ....... .. .. ...... , ~. 
IIH,OM, Iout.roo lm...., ... ~DOnUtl .. ol 
H ttor,\U'11, ' m.lllt,hll.a:to.ell-
TWoPa<taofi-~Mty 
'noe iM.-.,. _, M.-.bltd~ 
•-lalotwo•&la,...U.-Of 
•Licll.,.ylleealled.b&Liqtalllo 
uNia•rr •••H O(molllaJ:""'U, eoto 
ud otb<r pertobololo ,.,...,otu to• 
!".a:!:..,:"':~::::.~:.:::-~= 
•IOI'Iblo...---. 
...:~:;~::..-!. ·~: =:: ~:.~ 
~~%:~n~':t.~~ 
, .......... -l!fMt&Wiolo-toof 
t.lolo!dM,tutiaa'OIIt& ..... lld-ft.lo 
•-rtrUlt.MI,MI,or~•,.••q;eol 
""'&llltlllo1oao<lothltd4oll&npllr 
~!QIIoh-•t. n1a t""t o ,....,. ot 
Zli.Mt •,.._.,..,. .. no ooet el-· 
tori&lowuNt . -..... -.:o.ltlotUk 
....... ,.....1• - eo. o-uo,Mt.· 
..... t.lo ..... tt ........ - ..... 
..0WICIIM-......_wutlalel 
....... .-t.tolelnOIW,u.ol ..-ft.oad .... _,_,..._. ... ___ ,,, 
-··-lup•.-rtlllodlillll"7 
... eoollit.olto-...t•lou lathe 
lad&otry, _..,. ....... ........... . 
::::. ~~~ .... ;:,:· ;:.::1·. :::::: 
co.,.., &a4 no ~o.wueo ~~~-~~ 
Colll po&J', 'nolo ,att of t.loo lad~otl"7 
lo ''- ....... eo~~~•t,.telf ~ 
... ~lc&IJ,o. -...: 
..__..,...t.loo_r..-abloMk· 
::.!':'::u: !;",,:.-;,,'.;:;,:: 
... ...U,. -IIIt'ed O..r tho -llti'J'. 
l/alll ,_,u7 luoa4wort ..-u -• •• 
""'"uti& thlo h,.,.do ot tlt.o lll<luUT, 
'&n.d<:OtiOIIBir'&I.IOIIOI IIIUOI&ctw .. w .. 
_,, .. ": •. '"'" "lll:oltb& lot.• 
11"7 .-... la l lll,conl&4•&r1U11 
..U'-11&~-- t.o • ...-<:hi&"""""""' 
worthllll.-..... or .. ,,..,......ot 
-olllli&OY•$St, ... ,.,HI&hlt.o&• 
••t. ,..,_,.,..._In, ... 
wac-....,.._ oru ,_,.... ot t11or 
b0h1"7. TIIII J'&J>ftlfi N,IIOt,IHI.,. 
....-rtoJo&:oa uu ........ ,or ••l". 
'-o1'1tta: I UI..110t.Mtlor-,rolto.N'nt, 
lo t-otud.,..erfiMd. 
w ........... . .. 
Uolooo -onho ... ~od le -
to&llo&tac,....,.lolri-&OII,...,IId 
-ll..,.o, uco...,... • Jt&oihr 
tn.6eo. ,_ YUJ'""" cttr.., cur. 
l/a loot1oftr\rrat.e'IUYII&<H-Ifl 
..,, .,., ol&.,. UH-•Jok& lo eo&old· 
ero'lrm .... lbaalhiiBeMU& Imlh 
.,...totU1'1•1 . Tlllo••l'flllh&ortr 
.. u,.t i iOrtboUal~&dBtotoowu tl 
~=:~£-££ 7.;.~~.:~::!£:.:: 
l oll dMt wq:oo of ........ fU O WMil, 
"' .... , ....... _ ....... lor""""-
"''" ~•~·• ~oav.,. • . ,.It "'"n lme "' 
.... , UD<t <l>f o .... ,~. !0 oddUI<>n. 
bou .. ho n n,. oa••otor~ t~ot •-•"' 
lo t!U ic oooooool <h•o~ lo •••l r , • .,. 
ploy...,•ot "" ,.,.,.red wit& 01&,.. 
t -..o. aHU.ohwlootrr•-- •~er 
tnd<o<II..,..-..••I'J' ""'..,.''· T•• 
-"'·-Mr..r••t>lol'MIIo-
1 ....... U.o l>ooleot a..t t ho oUch" 
-u.-oooto'""""'to"'o"h&MO 
::~ ·::.::.:·:; :=. "::;.·h=.~~ 
:'.~"~: :~.~~·~r;.::~··t·~. ~~~:: :: 
oOt • .....,.,_...,..., lo .. lo~lloMBI , OU<~ 
loo4.-lll~u. N.,. .. al<>olooke"'le 
l&e-·-klorbn•do •l'fl•l..,oOI 
oo woll ..r. 11011&111" k .. iu lo<ln<" 
a..-.. 11 -lower••~o. 
l.aW CIIIo 
, ,\......,&lotwdr\ ..r1t .... don ltlolb1 
*'" Uoltd StolN O.pon .. n< oll.o· 
bof- obo•o <hi Ia '""' Ia..., dtl~o 
lh• «>~tolpr<>docUn tat>or,....po>IO Bd 
ofb•••d•orl .. .,.t..-..,.n on.,.i•• l! ecn< 
ol>d o c..•! oM o hlf. Tblo obowo 
·:::. ·~ :::..-::::..::::.,. ·:pt:! 
&ot ._..e tooto&d .. ooot ... beld,.. 
"""" "tbletootbo,r~ce. 
llo• U<U.O•Ii'oroaee ...,l<l"""'"de 
to ................. , rM .. ~ooa. "' 
•-or..,rooMeh•&tPtOn=•-1~ 
ohwoltr tltOH .. ,. .; lroreo. Daltl· 
aore p,. <h "'"""' ..... ,. " " ' " 
'"'rliour,ot$f .t..,.to,o.,.ln•l1t .l 
coolllo ..... ,1&!110'11 . AI tb ...... 
time Jto.IU"'OMI ohow..,. , .. btrhol 
,,....o.eU\'ltr. oriJpoo,.oorbro .. 
JIO"IB&O,_k....,., o&&laoi.U-"<11 
la Waoltl_.... Tlllolouad.....,~qe 
191"U.&Balll ........ ,..., •• ., ...... 
CO&tb.P,o woc:o,.to, ...,ooofll.uH 
.... .,..llo n t,.t. l"~l U.o '"' dll· 
1-..i"Mt•"•'"•tw~ tlllu lnlober 
:"!a'::e~Lud ol bnod omou ot1 ut~ 
, Now,_oo 
n.o cbO,..tor of u.o ~-• tod""'1"7 
... - •• ~~"'c••,.np_tctrtn,.. 
eet~<reoro. Aato.oU.. ...... IMI'J' hl 
.... ,..,..._ to loh~ .... -
otu.o,....... ....... , .... ,eonbr 
b.od,oadltw!U,...bo~IJ'- ... Ioq 
IMIIOte&o-rtOitdooolllobna<llrom 
tU limo tbo "-• 1o ml&tol to the 
u., ...... eltlopotlolot.loo -af"L 
Tlllo III&Uo lbo wor~ 11011r, but It 




-IWU.ol .. IYioiWbolr.oi'J' .. &O 
.. to 1110h _.tblo I&~ olqle -
tabllobiii..,U, 
A~-llo-t.o<hlootdo•elopo 
........... - . ..... lfi'OWtbOiad· 
••rtlllocood ,.ordlaftd toloRmot~odo 
-lbooll.ablltbllllllol choln otore 
"''"''""' lbo .. -... uot•l ol t rode 
-ea.ud&Ooa.. Tbtomo.- .. tt 
en~ IG ••lllooorlto 01 bo.Jo.rlu 
..... ~ .... ........... . 
Com'-!otOII""' 
ForM_ ,...,. ... :.au-o t .. 
lf"Wt.loolft>lr'lrl••c~lolikl.o.c_. 
ot~on&. but ~an., tho ,..,.""' tb~,.. 
luoabooea.,.al-tl"""<" lblo sro•lk 
o!.c'-'nUoll&tiOIIII""'"'blnotlnoo.llo 
ro,ldlolbtoR,..wlhl hollt l.o l..,. 
~blotoooratn, cluatlmo bow 
.,._, ploo\1 1,.. ~ad~ lbo <:OBinll of 
.. , ..... _,_,, .. "',_.... 
tlea&ot ll-l& .. l&oWolllllalllq 
Comll&:or. Till <lo•orol Bokto.c C<>111· 
,..,, n. eoo.• .... tatll&kt.,.~ 
&UOII ( lorlllod Ia th lou ... part of 
nu) •hlcb lod...too tho old Ualled 
l t.okOtt ... ll,.P<IrHylllhrlO&' Cori>O,.. 
~":' ;.::,:::.~.7:::::-:,:~·b!":':-,::; 
110plulo brth~ood oltborev.ud 
::::: :: d~.:.. "";~.: ~ ·:::. ·~ 
lnl&ofl ... <ot.olltaklq:b.tlll -· 
Dri/tliJJg A long 
l< lo<oti&~U..!Ihl<l lheo ooreuorly ntloloo<:Oraero""horrvw, lu wlo..c 
~.toll ••u.,•l'k>r•d ""'"""' tn , tb~ n>ore ood ....,,. l•toroot-bHrloc ob~ 
~·~ ~ s;..:.:".':::' 1:1 .·~:.:· :.r: =··=~~ '!:C"' :.:; .. ; .'lol;:! • 
,-..MoO!d.,.,.,...o...,,..,,... ... urA~Mr~t:u .. u ... , . .. ,u ~o& .. ,.. 
411,..1.-doo<todoot.wr•lal&ll l•l.ortrrlq t.ol&ll.l•t-o&Oidl•l-
= .. ~';"_~~·=e~= :':: =.• t'::...,u.': ~ ~~ = 
;:.~ ~~:.:..~.:":.:-~. ~~~ ~ ':,:·~~·=~ :'·f!!;:·::.: 
=~~·:=::~~:~:?::::!E. ~7:::;: :~::,.:~ 
otoo<>l u ••"'•'loymutl•cno ol ~ndl,. k oti'O'or.rolllqlnllo elortto-
'"""""'"'· In Mtln.,... r~o ,,.y or """ ar.r miUioa oloiU.n 1o r-l' a 
~.:. .:::~.,~;'Pl.:: ... :;;'..,:::::~~ :: ~:.:'..~~~'\!"!!::: ';'. t~~·~ ·:: 
::.:,e.::.:•·.,;,:;j::::.~~c.'\:.~:~~ ::: :::u:. ;::•::•L:~ ~~:k~·~·•• 
·-~~~ .... lo eccm•,.,..•r)" "' ' "'''""O.. 
~ . .'."::-::·~:·.::.':~.~.!' ::~~- ::~ 
~""u~t "" •·lote•l •·uuuo:<loo ~I 
l•tol•~• .. T&,e pt.ou lo to lor< t~o In· 
"'hoblo ... ~ .... , ""'"'" ""'"' tl.o ftO• 
:I~" •• ~'"~"•llr ~· t'ln•• lhlu. 11 ,,., . 
•• l•lr con,.ut loa ob<""l •r In• 
dtlaltol)'. 
, ..,, . ....... k •••• ..., . • ,. .. b ll ... ll•• · 
~: : ':':..'':t~::~~.:."~~ ·:~.~~:::; 
~:::..~:.:. ~~~~~.""",!j .... ~·c!"~.; 
•••luo .. <o ,...to !mpro•cllllh'-<>111<>! 
::::~:~. ~~~ ~;.~'\7; .. ·.~.;·;..::k!:os.:; 
t l•• """d·u•t"""l •kle""• lo>l t... or.•l 
kNpoonbortowlnr rortmpra•·•·'"'""'" 
:~~;::::: .. ·:.,:::. ~~ .. :~::!~. :~~ 
WviJiol-lt.'",..to.-oiM.'Oot 
obllptloa•- wlolth U '"""' 1101 
.. nt, IMI~I.di..WO.U.IUodool<o0\1~ 
....,..,.0 .., heou tlollttbl,.....t eoa' t 
aoh tH pMo; iwol& t ... _. .,,.lo 
wolelr,l&deoD'I"ptoHriH' lU", u 
.. u._,,. .... ,. Tbu ltNo--. 
rortheMII>••rJ"t""'-lnlho ,.••,... 
............ ..,~ .... ~~~ .. 
n.. A•orlo:o.tl .. n,..~o "'" now 
~t•l latereot...,. •l ~w ... ao Da 
1wk<al bolt..,.L lf.,...oad...,...U.o1 
...,., 1'111 .....,t.r Cor1croJloa lou 
t••••,..• n•lo•IILo.IUdlqdtltlor 
\I&OtatO&. • 
,._ ................ u.. . .... ... . 
IIIO&NU"-fttoble. Tl>orloue ploat r 
olreoOJoophot, oodoo caolootoll 
tH .,01t 1Dflll•l"' ..... ~'"""· lfo;ot of 
the• do- ,_.,.., tho ~•to•. u O 
..,,.,.. abllto llllh - lo,.eowmo11)' 
part.c ...... . ._" nd l< aatb••••.c 
Jo•n. 8l' otaa4f.nlldq~..,.. 
tUr .. , ••11&117 ,...,....... ..., ••e~ 
....,. ot ..... u fiO ... a:ott.loe t!IOII 
t••rkwr. hrdooo.boc U.otroo ppllu 
totot11 ,out1Uoooloorlllolo-
•l•o. Tkoo. too. t.loor h•a tbo od· 
"""•~• or odnrU...t 11'1141 &111111 
aod '""' ooleo lor«>. T~11 claim 
thl U.Or •111 Ill a~lo. oot ...,17 to 
uttt.euUttq.,ar- eta o..-rrro. 
~ ~·•• ,,...,, ....... uto.-, ""' U~m•k• 
...... of .. ~dl coof e•o.llt]P ID doM,i¥ 
t~•• •••r ,... , ... ..., - .. ·•- to 
o~.,.•okl .. thlro.,.~. l'lt'lroopa 
tkiJ' will te&llr ,..,, •• their ""'' " 
•-I"ID d<~t.ldo ,.thorthun 
eull<rud,...,.. 
The dan'"' ol <bMo oomblullo•• 
h••""'••<llldtortbell'ldt roiQ.,... 






Alth onlk lbollohi'J'W'""hroba .. 
ho.oiOI&rltPifl"eltholrodllltl:&a• 
lled,t.loi UDiofto ... fl.d&llbiiO.OII 
_,..otnonla oft.loll•,.l•tou.,. 
OIII'JII I lb& oo..- Mllhl....UO..O. TIIOJ 
-wOIIIWI .. IftqrnclollltiiN 
or?""-•kt 
...... w"- :.-::,:-_·• .. ..-w-
" Tbto .ololw..,.ldtol .... to.ur.tod,.. 
trlo.ll)',polllkallr • ...,....tr. ~ 
""'lrallclonlyaltk.nrrokk. "nero 
~.:: ·~: ... ~,~:-- 11:;~ ... ~:.:!(1>.~! 
o .... t &~tlou ot ... I pooL thdDOt .. 
eeoo...-otu.otr...,..•ud.clo<7 
............... ,JI\IOOlk<IYMt,Mioi 
•"">~~•....,Juo.-l•Jot .. .,..•too•ll•K ol: 
tcUriotl• lll wtlt.- olrlPIOl~r '"'" 
"rhe fl<ldp -boro. -UIOCIU"!"" 
:: . .=0::'::::~!.:~~:.~ .;:::; 
='~.,.::~:"'~~~~ •,•h:!H;:~::: 
~lo! ... t,.....,_ 
.. :· .=!:\:...~ ... ~~=· :;:-.,;:: 
:::~ ::.:~ .:!. ~: =-~~ ... --.:! 
..,.., ,, ... -.- ... u. ......... " ..... 
~:,~.e~:;'~~.:·=:~:"::el:~,'~ 
lnp.oUohe •w .. wll hoot O<>c<~. of 
:,~,:-.:~';~~ t~~~: ~::.t.:: ' 
1---.. Tllllnf' ... utioodollllro lo 
:::!t~.~:"tr!.-7 e~~~: :.':! 
..... -t ......... ... . : .... .. ,..~ 
fOI"IWUIJ·J•OJ'Mro"nfacWaJ,-
IbiOOO<Io[Hn1co. 
no- to.·o Drldrt wo ... u ~"' b"'' 
rowarol whboal w~rk, o•AJ wllb<Hit 
oorvl<e,btO&d whhout o• u t-·whU.. 
ertheyb&ttrt"""oor•lckoua,od~~o 
""ted or"""'""'· rollJI<Mto ..,.,.,.... 
ll.clouo, tato<lll.co•t or lmHcllo. IDd~• 
U-orluJ',titliUIOI"-<.IIIIu.o. 
.. triotloornpalrloollo,wkotbor~ 
............. ..... pl.ooott. 
G~S WORKERS GAIN 
BETI'ER JOBS BY 
COOPERATION 
u.. eoo::;~ ":.~;"~:, "~;":,.': 
.... brtlle .Oio ... worteroU&Iotool 
Ck•olud uoell.!....,. lllde-••fo• 
:. -:~ ... :~. ·~ :~~ -:·=:. 
.....,.Jolq woek ud • toeller wac• 
oeole. U.o rlloton rwo•Ur 4od ued 
~.:tr1~· :.":d.~b:..:.::. ..... 7 :;"';,"::; 
..... 
,.:l:::..·~ '::~, .. ··.:~ '= = 
=~~~::..:~~ ':" ..... ::. : .!: 
::.::-":.!::::::.·.:.r:•:,-:.e::: 
to .,.ta••••ll&t<.•od lhi"'OI~It the.,... 
oporaotln. CGll.l,..to OYOnJI•c 15.-
- moaU<lrlo•oaoo rorlllombeH • 
•oro ••••..,. lft tho ~t11t111on lh. II IIo• 
omplo,..,.donot -tu•oornpromlte 
wtlb the 1<11k>n. lho ...,.PII,.II•o 11>o11 
•UIIo&roto.lllod &IWitb• oklll..,.IIOM 
., .. ..., .. m..,atroltlltlrowato• 
~~-~~-
It>. r !/'rifJtlte Pro/it • 'I ,, L.. _ ln ! the Cooperative World 
Altloool'll 1YIII7 pr .... Ia IM ....... lalotrica le t~ ~~yloQ.k CG•.,.._ ~· Clioletatl•• lite th q:p. •~ • •• elllor tu.l-L ,_,l'ri .. o l.&loorTtutwlo!ltloiU ~~---,.o..-..'c:-1 ~ ........... of ... ,! .... - ... Uor, 
ltT M.o ..... KHt 1>1 ~ lobor, -•-. eo&lrvlo DC>Uikluo.UueoUoo _.., ,.nt of lklr .-11.10- .. tho>' •-. 
' .-.! o1Ht1 .. 1M ,er ent ol ~ coa- JobU<1eo or~ l'lt'tle.. on. U.. 11111n •loo "' u.. ,.......... -••· lllur ..., .. ,.u •• lfo4cto IMI Wt-
_., fOtal - th ....u...:· dNa, - 11"11H11 of 11011'11<*1 ·~. 111<1 t.cr.e, to th 0$11 110& ol\lle ........... ,.,. \001'& ... lloo lle,..bllcu U•llola-
ud oQ th e•lll of ov pn.oa or-- ...,._.,,... flit t411o>l&l ..,lk:l" o! Notlont.l C.ndl. wl>lc:~ haa . .... ~ tratloo, lh ..... J tllo.t 10 YIJO<OU el-
lo,. wei,- ~oaYIMI o~ ltlo ~rOIIu,...., -•r -~ ... ._,...... ll .. talu 'MUJII Uoo -~~- •o•o!l41r r.,..; -fort ........ to .. , ... ,...,_...,.... 
ltlft'll 11 110 otb" tuutf,t"'* In""' et~~I!IMI Ia•,..... oo •lt.o Olall', -·.- ,....... '"1• 'JiaCI<wo• toaMot ........ - .._ ... ,_. ,.., _..._.,, 
~·..!~·: .:~ ...... :,.::::-.. : ~ .~ ..::: = ;;.~:~ -::::;": .. ::..: ~~~ "::"'~~:/ =:- :,~;.~;~".!'\:~·~,.rwu..-.:: .. _ 
~~~~~~~~s :s:~~:::::..:.s: ::.·~k~:: =~~"=~· ::~:::~:=~~=~:.:::~ d~ 
:--!: . ~:~ .;:~ • = ~ EP::~.:::::.:::=· = ,~;.;~·:·~~;::=~;~ '~ ~01.""w:~~ ..... M~to 
" or••••: ~ .-.. ...,..,. ~ ""r lllb- . ... ,.... ' ·• ' ·' • Ia u~ od ' lo pi-eolooo re•n .\~· Coo!lehtlvo tool ,..,. t."ll.lo:-•• 
tltJo. d~ll"'' .. oto ....a crilllllaalo - !ol cm""n i;.l" I>I"P.O!Ud t..-.st • ..-loo • ••, Swift • .,.. U>e otber "' ~d· &ad lot far•., Ia Mooo ..-liP ..... 
==~--= =::.:.=.:~= ~=~~KI.:~,..,~:.~•:,u;~.:•::: ~! ~ :"to!n=.-to:·~.:,:" ,::: !:.t~::Z = ~~ :-::..=. -:.:: 
·of tllelt on•lllltlf:Ario « tubllltr lO lnf .....,,, uotoot prtlooll \lll.bor for 1a,. ~po\lt....O to the ... u. Tile oliO· 'of 1 ~0 Farmer·La""'" ~~u1e, i~' 
MJoot l......,.ol•" to t\oo wrll.tn ud prhote prn~l h lUI tl rolroo Ule rnoo all"" -• tq mnado1 to· IL""fl Weol WN\ot""to. Bt.-.t. Not ..,;11 
uawrltlell lo wo _let, lt.&o Mit U I~ anol b'"·obl<ilnl '"othn ol elaplor· llroat '" r"oolmol Trado C<talmla !oo "tUt "the ' W<:k d~oU 11oe .,_. 
::.,-: ... ~~;:.·"- 10 ._ .. -~ ::·~ •• no~!"':!'!~~~"'::~\~ :;.-:. .. .,.::.!:!"':;:'"u.~ :;:: ·~::.:: ~~~,.~=~."~~,"::, ~ 
, ..:··=,•;: ~'"',';; d~':.:P~'~~ .. b~:. ::~~::·~,::_·:~·;:S'...'!~.~=~ :'!;o .. -:;,.:::,;~;,!•::n:·,~: :; ~""';~·~· !~~·:"::.:, ~:~ 
. ::= ,-;: :~ ..  =' .... u..:= :!:.:~ ":rZO.:u~ ...:!~~':! "~~ :a~~'=:: 7.:,= '::'~ 0,! r:.:~ ... ~~~'::':. ~~n.C.:!~": 
._,.,_ I• liM_. -uaoto- at CHOI..t - •nU..O. loo coulet b· "\olooo Kl"" U.• poe-en h"M "''" ta c-t ea.. w•lf'b l>u ••M CS.•doM· 
••lo f'1"'""....,.· ._lan:o.otlaborlo - klnt~e,_.,_.,,,'-lnltiM. •or- U..foodlo4.....,.. -~- dlrla&tioe•llJ"toru4 
•-•tetJ .._...,to ,......_ ••• _..,. .,.,.dpallr, nd 11 to Lba ,., nt\os.-!7 • .,....,.111•11" t11a _.,.. ..... . ., ... _. ''"" Pa<:t .. -r.w., 
:.-:.. ·::.:!"a.~ -;r.::. =·~ "'"':"' :.:-..;:. .. 0:":! =· ~~-:..e::a~t.:.~ :;:." ~r--c::.:.=~"c.! 
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,..w~";'w~:C.7.=:-=~T~.c:-~"':',•- . ;':~!!:,.a~ .. ;~~:Ome ot the alit~ of the 11111~ud~ 
11oaa11 IJOiuH. -t. .. TlHOrutT, w.~w. uecullve m•otbua, and Ia abetted In the eolum11a of the JI!"Wieh 
~- a.-.1\o,.,., Socnt...,..,.__, · H • .&.. BCJIOOUUJI', ......_ .,....._ newapape:n above rtf~ to. , We C&A, of oourae,_eaail)' oader-
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D«IIJT'f!d 1.o an)' member or the Unlon In the put. to au&geat to ED J T 0 R 1 A L S I Invite JlfHII N!pN~aentatlv~ to t.beee bt arlnp, and our workers . ~------~-~---=~·..~ E:~:~n·;::t~E~?u~~~~~~e!:g~n~~~~;!S 
THE TRIAL tb~ p.-oceedlop of th'- cue In Ita own preu, It may do 110 after 
Our fen ent wJBb a wll!h we f~l ~Gilden\ will mattrht.l~ Is !be b1al-9fl'U.lllly oo~ while It Iaiita. , 
tbat \be trial or tbe 11111pended an.emben of the azecutlve boards , The ddendaota, of ~Urltfl, are uo }('Ill faruiUar with lhilllrade 
~~~~~~ttC::d~~~~:ed:~: o~-;e~~ :~~:=~~aa~=~' ;::!i?.:~~. o-r:!; :!m"'~h d'!~!:t~,f~~Jl!·~~o:l!: 
lngto every ~ttyand\1clou• trlcklnthelrpowertoprovotethe ofsuebaaarenotfamiU.arwltbt.bewayunlontrlallandappeals 
trial eouam\ttee Into 110me preelp~e etep. ~·or bo11r11 and dll)'l are bttng conducted under definitely tiJ.ed otelboda of procedure 
to all que.Uon1 btarlng oo the r.busea wltb •·bleb they an con- and limitations impOaed by union eonstltutlotUt wbleb ca11.not. be 
fronted,they J!vetbeaamestudled,monotonon•reply;"Weeaunot cbanKedhourlytomt'ilttbeeaprlceofadetendantorofa lll!naa.-
N.l" a word about !hill"- ~lk: wblcb muHt try Mverely tbe tem. tlon-bungry \lnletl. 
per andthepatleneeoftbe jlllleea. · ' · 
· lu ltHit thill refuaal to an11wer dlroct quesllon• In a direct The a1111pendtd uecullve mewbe:ns l•a,·e entplo)'td anolher 
&U'alchttorwanl manou ill an tndlcat.loq of Cuut on4 o( a dtalogeo: l'(!prebenalble trick zt.lthe very outaet of the lrlal wbleh abow& no 
eou11 d!on to conceal it. Again, the employment or "lawy('rll" be- leiiB dta.rly ~t !bey •·ould.!ea•·e nothing tmuled to appear berore 
ore a OO>Dmlttee of. the.IT owp fO!Ilow-membe..., mea with wbom the world u "martyn". They bave. namely, broqht along ,.-lth 
ooly y.-erd.., the)· wortecl .togd.her In t.be Mhop ud '11'1\tl wbom tb.,.. oullllde attonaeya to plead tbelr eue. thouch they koew tully 
lh t)' ab.r.retl tht bl.r'delllpll or the plocht line, the py. or victor)' In l.dTuee tbaltbeae laW)'ens would not be reoocnlsed b1 tbe trial 
., and tbe •·oea uf defeat,---k aaother metbod cal.c:)I)I.IQd to irritate ~Otlttee . . a oontntdk:t1oo to IJio, II.J.ad law of tbe Union.. The 
lllld tonslllabl.llblood.. ltillohrioolal)',dtlllptdtocreate the im- klea...-u,o'feoiD'M,to lea.,ethetmpreaalotluponafewou.Utldfltll 
p~11 that tbill trial comiJ!IUee, appo.lnted by tbe Jol!lt 0oan1. to that the Union j1 about to at.ace an ln.ctulaltlon and • ·ould not 
<' lear up tbe c~ against the aceo&ed iJ.ecuU.,e hoard membeR permit prt...ate laW)'en to defend them. 
lt; ..... -toatedb)'eootebtaaDDdthatltilloutto"rallroad"tbeseln: It m1111t, neverthi!letlll, be lltated that even !hill charge tbat 
-~ nvee11t defendan~wbk:b ill bOlla millchle•o•111 and wroni &nd tbe trial Ia not open Is again e&~~entlalty unfoUnded. Tbere ar.e ltu 1>0 baals ,..batever · t•·o uenocrnp~ at the htarinp, one for each aide. whk:b taii!i" ~r . ~pke a11 ttiea~i ~,ta;..,.~~/~e. trlnl carr~ ou ' ~)· w e . :~~~:= ..... ·o~:e ~~~'::C:o:.:' totb~v!'}t e:~~!! :::::::~ 
,. I"O&Imlttea.an.d the 'fUdk:t wtalcb tb~ "are bound to ' niact. In due •ttef the \rl11l Ill oYer to make tbeae pr6c:eedlnce publlc. If they" 
, tlme wiU, we are l*ta!D, be of a nai.vre t l:lat .,rm· aaUal'y i!'Yery ebOOM to ilo 1<0.' But tbe Union 'cannot ao4 'frill not permit th~ 
hona<t and weU-m-lng penon.....fl<'fl~ perha!l' the , •• rei!" Jn. hea.rlnp to becorue the meat upon wbt.eh the aenu.t.lon mongerw 
,-clten l.lf tWM' «afeMaota. The threailbal-e t~ka wblch tbe)' are and tbe bater~~ of orcanl&ed Labor ahnuld .. feeo;t tbeb- public: In u.:e 
,,. :::='.!:!~ o!f ~=.~~uh~latfri~~ :~~dl~!.tbe J:~!~~ ~ 1hape of murbldatOrte. aD.~ un~om~ fak~ 
ffiD•l:tfy" and tbat the)' "•·e-e l'ooD.d. cuttt1 ~fOI'e It btpo" 1a bot .,.he 11111pended ·Oftlelala themltl':l•e.. hid they retaloed even a 
" tcam)IM of the ealllmolea tbe:t. Dl'fl accumrued ot heaping upon apa:rk of Union loyalty wiUtlo them, abould have refTalned from• 
our Union. Tbe Uokm, bo•·ner, Ia not a SOviet ' 'Chell&"; It d.oe!t 1ueh attemptll u ])rlnglng private COUPHI to theae bearlop and 
/tot llm• up Jc. opponent& beton a atonewaJl at da,..u and aboot encouraxlng the RtOUUon-peddlers to ralae the )'til of "open." 
• fhem dowu. 'nle Union ,..ould (hoe a full hearing &nd trial eno to trlal. Tbey tbem~~ell'~ haTe acted more than onee b n picvanee 
~ucb of Ita n• t mbens aa are palpably pllty. But uudoubtetlly the oommltteea, and they therefore know bow allllurd tblll notion lit 
lock •·bleb their futons bad hung upon their ll~ill uniform of Inviting the "pres•" to 1ueb bearlnp. They know how not 110 
•. , .. ,..e: cannotU)' a word about It". makett only the t&lk of tbe Union ion~~: ago eveD a Ju.dge refUBed to enter Into a controveny between 
.cud Itt eorumltt~ harder a'!d mo;e dlf~!cult to aehieve. !1J!:'~::felotnbe~~ddl'::rc:,~~~m:,~~~~ .:::nora";fn~:";:w t!~~~ ~! 
· •· ca>;OC" -~~~~7,:.; •::st~':u;~[! o•;~.~~ ~~~~,e~.~~~h:.!~~ ~'j ~~:: 
,. ffittHld.,rallon and metlculoue ~atme:n~! 11 not their JIDrpoee 
1 lllll'iOUAlytOdni!IOIIt\belrlaJaaloniiUtbeymay.oll/ltOUhau!lt 
.• andftltlptttheo'll:anlutton! Tbelle&n~lrrltatlngthonghll,ln. 
,. df!e:d.tt~Pf!C(allyln vlewof t.be faett.battbeyanqulte:Uke:lytrue. 
1, Ye:t,tloel}nlon •·lllnote:ve:n lnthe:faeeoft.blaprovoeallondoaoy-
•• thing tba~ ml~~;ht In Ute: future ner malu! It feel ubametf of Ita 
., own actl. ltmuatdillplaylnhuutanpatleaee:,lfnece:M&I")',blltnot 
.J ,..abandon therl~~:hteounM~ofacttoatthaa followed fromthe:vn-r 
, , start. ltmust doltnotforthau.kaoft.btt~a dettaetontand 
, utall~~:ne..., tint for Ita own u.ke, for thl! ukll of the: t~n• of Utous-
•• aud" of Ita meml>e:ns whom the Joint Boa.rd and the International 
, 1 rq>rt-e:Dt. C)ntbat accountalooe:,thaaoculedmustgetufalra 
·. ,, triDI and lUI oeqilltahlo a n•rdkl u every UDiop member It! en-
, ,tll h'tlto. 
. We "'~at : Tbey ha,·e hardly earned 11ueh treatotent. Th"tr 
&nllt.u tbe trla\oonthonet~. appe~n to be more and more accent~ 
,, uatedthrou ~~:bthelr owontllldeedaand UaruthenaaUelout atunta 
otthe:lr " trleuda". lll\'ouldsel!rllthatprac:tleallyeveryatrlke-
'' breat lnKinllueuee and every union enemy he:reaboutal1110lldl)' 
,. ilnf'dupwltbthtae ddendanta attdlBIIKhtlngforthelr"c:au-e:". 
Thrre are a few ~ewl$h newlpaJM!ns In New York, owned by 
notOI'IoUa unlun-baten and ant•gonillta ot organl1ed l.ebor both 
' !:t,~e:t;,:e:~r :;·~~~::!~ J~rtht~~ Olk~~ - ~~~~e;'.:::.'~ 
ven• ac:ul ar a~the"kept" preu, nndltla aperfectdeliJI"httoot~sen·e 
how theae humac:u late)oumal!tarefen ·entty ttleadlngthe eause 
ofourdefcud•nlll!ltcoea,of oouns.e,,..l thout aayln~tthatthe 
l~al lltCnl ll of the MOIICOw "Chell&" are wUb them. To be eul'(!, 
rh•'Y had tl<!en tnken o•·cr eutlrely under the MO!W!O w wln~t. look 
Mtook and barrel, and It illqnlte llltP:arent «hnt lt Ia the~~e r.toaeow 
ll.fC"IIIIwhoare rt heanslng for them tbolr line of dllfen ~~e, their " ! 
tannolan•we:r'' policy att.llehearlnJ;~. I 
J llll t the .. me, the Union •·IlL not bo ~··crvt•d front It a connse. 
cedureoutaldehl!teourt. 
Tht'te a u11~nded oftlclal!t, however, aeem only too ta~ttr to 
~~n"o::!~Y ~~~~~o:;~e~~~o ~:; ~m':a"':~,r~~:~~e::.:~:: 
chargea prefernd agaln11t them. In tbla, nevenhel-, they and 
thelr alll~ will fall Tbe trial ,..Ill bt conducted on tbe cb!U'g8 
preaeoted agaJntt them. and on nothing elae.. And tbe verdict 
tbat will be found 1>7 their unblaeed. and patlentJmi!Jft • ·Ill he 
'-ed upon the n klenee tbat wUI tend either to re fute convinc--
Ingly or to IUIItaln tbeae zt.oeua&IIODI!and uponnotblng etae.. 
It laperbaPtlmertyrdom ora kind, butlt ill I.UUI'()eofprtde to 
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IOrbllr """""'"' "~ tbO """'l<louo ret[ul~o nlllb •• ln\Mdut:\loll oar 
p..o~uoho t:I>O~u<l"<< br the Com· """'"'"•" • 
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"'"""t.'•r-lotthu<Jt.oJreotodloa.,ooiR_,II•oa""'""'"""" ' n 
.,.octleo.., tho looo< '"''"''' ol t~o otRion In t~o ulotlnJ .. t~otLo ... In ""' uoo 
.r '"" c.-M~n tot, _,..,, Uot c ... lll<t o1 """•""""''" - ..... ,u, Loo4o 10 • 
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lot. -•- """ foul •o•l- UJ ""'' !not .... ~"''""~,...._ >lowo•o• .,..,.h ohc 
lO<tlcorKolOtl14ovoto,.d •rt~o ""''' '"'" "''"" •nlono .., 01 01,,.,, 10 on 
""" "''""· U.o'" lo M "'"' lo N OO'"""'"' tho"' to'"' <looo' "'lnt ol t~e· 
c,..,,.,...,,., w~lo~ Joool10• OW'J'1~l ... •r tl>o -•p<od tot"'• ol <l•oo-orl .. o 
"""on •PP"Kh ol • "'oOitophlo ro-I~Uon. lwot,thln t wMch '""'not 
OhiO""'' "lnt In •~•• tl<OO'IIon to ••""'"'"'' oo •etno eoltobotollon~ af><l lo 
-••-•lo)'thon"'""t.Nilt!-olf\i.o•lt lnol,.ooc-. 
Cont,.voi'OJ • •~• .,.11c1 with tho e.,,...,.~,.l ot \l'lotoloro lo dlf!lcwll to tott1 
... IR\o ..... o oftOO-""t\o ... o\o dOKO ... lOO .... IOot ... ttlOfOtoon\ .. [, 
~~·-~: .:-:::.~ :::~::::::, o:;:·~ ...... ~.:::.-:.~~~.~.=·.:·:.;·~.-=:~ 
--ono, o""••owllllntto...,lnllthc1C&""''"'\o, 'llot1 UPKlto bei 
"'""lcotod..,. tl>o ~tnnllott.lo" ,, ___ oott ol l..,.,.ttlot joool-nt dOJ, 
In - lch \~or will'" 1- olttlnt-"" riP< ~ .... ol on H&-lcollr-
,...,., ......... _. Thow,..ort ..... toroowltlothaltllo lra-nto '0,.t~uo 
Iolii ................... lntdlocltOolon .................... ~ ..... ~., • ••• ,~··· .. , 
lllootol MltMI, Ono '"' "'' llko too rool t~ol tho ,.,.,I&, 0'""" ol 1 1,. 00 
' "" .,._uol•• ~,,.,. OtO ~oldlnt "'tlolo"' ol dulr olocto4 lnlttloo..., otth&t 
lho7 ~ .... colld In lho "'lc~ ptoto<tlon, T~•• lo llluot<otod i dllo"'"'" ,.hie~ 
lo<ooll~tOiot<Hio,l nmonJf~ndoroonlolconl<o•otoloo. 1\lo Oooytoop,.olto 
ruoono"''""""lntnoultlmotoiMnollw-oiiOMUto<100iontooto,...o 
::::.~.-:::0...:·.~ ::·::::~';,;;~~ ... ~.::.~"!-:::~. ·.:~ v::~:.~~:'".?;::::.:o~ 
:::.:0..:.:: .. ::~·.: :..::~":~'..!:~~:~.:.·::, -:.~!:t~"'~::n:::::.::.:,·:~ 
__ ,of IM ·-"'1010 1o o - · l tot!OI..t otoo.o of "''~.t. Port.a,. ••· 
......_._,.._.. .,."-'''"""w ............... ~
.. ______________________ __ 
boolo.a-,I""'MI .. Ik"J,.._ 
ololiOI'f..,....(-Leoot-ftolof&.a. 
tlleDI-o!Lelllo.,&MCom· 
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lolhoiiiO ... ul fo,.oof i0--0 
aa4ol&~~der l •o.,.vUidl~110UI' 
Ulll...' latloe&J"NoiiUIBe•Mro......S 
..., ............. ,,. ......... lo •• 'MI • 
~":;!~":.,":,.or ,:;•~•!:, ·~= 
,_ld.Oft-0&\l .. ly...-Wtft 
IO-folotloo loctt.ll&tlle•t.tlll .... 
" <Tfl otoN. o tao eoui'*IOodlla...,ol 
the CoiiiMOBIOI l"&rty wh• Ito lou .. 
=· ~=· ,;;.::~ =::::.": ()o~ 
to!"l: =-~':n~!: ~·~:~~~~~"':"::: 
llct "''"'"" <looka~olloro aad oiOall· 
mahro or d..eoomaloro nd d..,,. 
Mallen <o.;,nloa ,......,. u• meob· 
Cdo for lmp!'O~IIIlf lh ' ce.dllknoo .,. 
tllew-eralDOOit l ra.l .......... ftcht :: .. ::...:~~ ""~=·~ .. ·~ 
... _...._ on. eo. ....... 1'&<17 It 
............... ,OTII1tlo o1Uo l"-
-~e .. otrar.ortbtl wothn• .. •b. 
'MI&J.,.aotw.,.....•hlllertbo 
.-. ..... _ ...... 10 .... - .... 
'!':::..:: .~~ :.'-:.'~·..: :y ... ·::~ 
to tkelll wlootl>o• oh ~· -11<1• ... .. 
o:&ledbJ. t.ll•"' ·"'''"' ... , ... ... 
..,.ti led. TWJ '"' po1mul1y lot~r· 
eote4blo,....t!aatur.,oll,ln&ro.,.ln& 
,........,.pof lh worb.r• optaot tko 
~ber.l•~ttocdowat.llo oouoorlly 
Gflbo-O ..... NIB\II .... &Jp.la 
folio•.,.. tor tlo~k _..,. , tltreorck II><· 
t•m~tt,..lllcltthrtb~·-.n.: 
....... o~oa ........ , . ... ~~, ... ,b., ..... 
d .. leoltbo, nc.o<attl l n ..Ctbotn 
t llo!worlltftlorat.......,l'i', J.,.,a:o 
............. .,plellfa.-llu-.•h•t 
..... tar ..... , ... ···-'-'"' ••• 
wodo.._ naCo••••l.,.Unoolr 
.. aJote..,.u4lbat l.-tltolnt"""'t 
olthoCom•••lal J'artJ. 
p.,,,,.,,h · • 01 the oon.ooo ol •~• 
c ..... muntot ,,...,,.otlo~ot " Proocrlbn: 
"Ia ott o,..aalootlon• wlth<>Ul ~·· 
:;,"'::;!~~~:~: ... ~ ·:,to;~l::·~: 
ckttlOO. Oloofft A>M• I bO ""'~""' nnnp• 
Or'DOHo'OfVomlllnl"'"' """n or-
cret, .... k~ 01ul ""..-1y oiiHUo,•l 
~o 1h Pott7 .,,.,tr_ .. ..on• '"""''" 
~ropop,..... u• ""''"'~>n _ _ .. 11 to 
...,., loaportaa~ t• r• ta ....,_.,,.,.. to 
...... k .... lt ... ~11'1'014lff~ ..... .,,loro 
.., tb~ .,...l"'>•ol•ll! ""''"""uo:ntn:o· 
.,.,., ,.., ~oPIIloetuoll' '"""P"' ' •·r 
ll"liJ'Io<rtt""eol" onol lm,.,l'loltatl~ r,..,. 
' ' ''"- , ............ 0 ... ~ ........ ... 
~,.:··,:~::.-~.::::::) ·0:-,!~:~: ·~~~,;.', 
·""' io•·~r<l " '" noo;A-o, on lht• '~'"'' 
.• \\';• """' ~"im lo &I'J>r .. :•oh th.· 
'" """ '~ •''" ....... , .... ...... .............. , 
"'"""'Yl· ··•"'II"·•POclol .. dlnd l•hl· 
'"'' o·l>lll1t<'l~rlot~~ ..t til ~ .. )'d\OI"'<J' 
..tel<'llolro\nooc.IUIOIII&Oo", ,,,., .. 
oM Cmi<Uiotloa of lh~ Coh\I&DDiot In· 
t~nLOti<>MII", it••JIIft t&lllooot ,..., • .\ 
PU~Il•lto"' ~~ I~& Am~~~ (.'em,.~•·· 
"'"""r.l 
t'nr:o~:rall" 11 ol '"" "Th"•·•" 
•'~teo• "In oach uton, •here ""'~" 
>!U'W f>CrMft< 1ft ll'1tlpo i~ T .-ltb ('o~1 
~ '""'"'' "''l' lo'l to"'d• lh•••a n•4•• .,, 
~:.~. ·~ .. ~t=:::~· ~~ ~':~~·~;;'~~ ..  ~.~ 
w"'kln~ In n<tn·pllrtiOII/1 urr.,nl,., ,- ,.,,. 
"'""boUDOOitdttlon•llron~l<···t : .. ·t.•• 
l'.trty o,..,onlul!on oo o ~·1.~1•· , ~ · '" 
on< r•card to IM f&et •h..,~··r th o 
eom .. u~lot """' '" •~ •' ""-'alliJ • •· 
loloattUI•-•IIaoi•Polwr llo · 
col ro ... ~ !"n-o"'po•• to) • 
Of -~~:··~:~..:.h: ~ .... = .. r .::·':~ · ·, 




~';.;!,"M ":~-.':..~;~·.~:,' :,.~-~~: 
-- or N't'Oiolloaoi'J' otnonl<t.~ 
("'l"M-~. -d) . 
~•,.o•oph 7 "'""'" -
"'nte t._mutoto "'"" otrl•• to 
cn)ltl~.aalnao-lloto...,.pleto 
:.!.'mu':~;c~:rt~ ..... ~~=• p::! ::: 
uaiOoo uMr IU leMerohl p ullllo 
P&rlf o.o the .. upoN ol th~ work· 
,,. ... ...,luUoLForlblopur-. 1.11• 
c ... multt.ol•ollqJoa•m•••'•"" 
Cotrtm•Qractlooo...., •·hhU.ot• 
old to I'DMr1IOflf1t ... IIJ \h• unloBI 
"""-"'"•· ("T'Moeo".-11). -
A!Odb .... lo o•Ofti'J'......,.t_r 
:":'.::.:"'=~~~=~!loa·, 
~~ .. ~-- ..... lot-kDf 
..... ,-... ... ... ... ._00,_,. 
........ - . M ~~---~ W OT'fl ..... 
....... h .. ,on•tlo•o••-• nr•U .
l'ar<J to ocb~r kldo 0( itctt•ll>': ••~ 
,...i&ll1 ... b . .......... , .... 1Allor 
Plf1J, Tltarolu,..,, .....,. tud •• ..,, te 
mlalmloetbei•...,..-Oitbto .w..,k 
muot ... ........,._l,t_ ... UIId.IR 
oadt 1- - -ooloaU.., u.e 
~&tty--.. - .. _n, .... ... 
ee.. ....... -- .... 01 .... .. 
~"""-•""'-'-· Thol­
l- NeOh• llwt lr -· ,,_ -P.-ty ___ tlto-
·'TIIohrtJIO,..t'.,p ..... t.·n--e:k'-
o111 ••o T'N4u Ualoo ~..t .. ·•t""'"' 
,,._ ... do ~.._..,....'-'11: -.lblo te, 
dontlop oaf .,,...lh \-..eve, "" 
otto""' -tloo-loc ...... rot,... 
Tto .. u ...... &diiCollenotL.:'"'I,..Ittta 
Otra•t-lllon_o_ltloltllo 
Lofl bloc:,A U &toem,t.ootlho,_ 
Uon~rJtndO<toiOobof'M~><;r.o\otoloo. 
ln1o lh< Tnde Ualoo !:.lo ... oiiOIIAI 
'"'"~~~~. to •ndertOt .. It& !Uiuo•a.._-e !a 
""'"ltloUUd . IOI!IOIIIbu o('!l•ltY 
"' Ito m••..,,. 10 Ooa~ntunl.,o •U 
'' '"'' """""'~pa.ib\o""'oolJ,n>~·· 
..,_UcoiiJ.:O.""'''"·"•RI'" 
"~'I'Oth~t~. MoM•r. Mor :!-:, .,::;,, 
- -~~~~~O)tM>:ola ... l.~l ~J~YJ• 
tkOI lb~l lh ........... lhl! utl~lly 
.,.~ .. ~ l• O)olt&l&llmlh· ~"111-.1 011 tn 
our ••lono, 1ho .. ,. ...... , . t•( ~>lw o lld 
lndiOIII .. l lht I• Ml•~ """"" Ly 
•bls......, ll""Tntdc f'•lo<tt:.t 10.,.1!011. 
.. ·--~ · ····~· ..... ""'""''""""' ><ad Ito '"""~•• oM liO:t!>n ·•·ort.;~,.. 1• 
l>elq ~lte<:l•~ ~r lh l'~m.,unl"' In· 
,_.,.&II"""'• nn4 '~"' <h ,,,.,.,..,...,. ol 
lhlloloot "'ho llriOO& 1o 1 b~ IAttl,.. 
01'\o lhCo.,>nwnl•< ..,. ,.1 ""'"" ' ' 
COf'f1l••o•t"o ""'""'-nflh~<'o• 
m••loo eeotro'rc-.. lto•• • 
lD klo ~,....to lho .........,., o! 1h~ 
~~~-... ·R..rTra<letlaiOIIIOiento· 
tloa".l-ullr,l•• .. .,., ,...,..,.,, ... 
or llolo R,.. latotMI"""'"~ .,.,.,. \loa< 
Ia "'~ .....,...., ., ""'""'" w1-• ~:. ~:· ·= .... ~-:· ~~:::=:! 
<tl o h ofl..t t o<omotlou~dt:ll.l!U 
lim "" "hb ntall~ra t·,.rt.ololn ~ 10 the 
.ln>•'<l•' • '!'rod" Union '"~"""'•'"'· 
l'!lnu!•••<tllhti l 'oncri<••.ltn.,.lu 
•·'""'" •••• : 1, Mooco ... 1~!:11. 
LOIO'o'l~, llto\IJr•• A rtMtt _ 
" lh!tl...,tblottm n • • h•••"""'" 
'"'' •~• ~e<bloa .....,....,.,._ lh lol•l 
...... \; Mth<o'l'rol• '-'(ll-ool,...... fC<Ia.t""""'" ...... ) 

DOME ST I C I TEMS 
~W'Ic1 M I .... you .... h·--IM"'tl-. 
T RAD£ uS...Ioto' &N 4~-adlOJ llollt llol a ..... oful '""' ' let loMe ll"ol~l" Ia AloiM•oMeNN,a .. U..t"'"" .... loollti-IJ·O-M,......jL 
Aoo.ruooltot~a&lto.llooolloo&ut••oC......._oo.\'lc:UUiprinlc 
-.....uo~o ... o.aobu~,lt.otUoo otatteooti""Ut-loi~.Tlwoprv­
lnto.n. •eca.,.., Uo•tth.,.. 11 oo dll...,oeoo ~oe~.w ... ~•ploJI..- ...,., ..,.,,,. ~ 
tt&'-lrellt!ll •lrte ao.4 o. prln~.-<>wft<Od •1- Tllla calllac, ~~~~• to 
ok llled .. t.e ... lo dou'*r ,.,.,,......,, to tM <:<>~•IMo wlt.o ~t.a•o lt.O<l oo r'"'""'' 
ft ... ~.,.. 
lloll L.oloor .. or4 w-hod ~re'"""" 
T'~,;:.:~~. ':':;. :.::..::.• ~. '.::,.~~..:• al~e":.';:otl"'%'7:o:~~~·i 
wou mo•~oteot tho l ,.·~otern traoo.,.noUOtl •mplor~• "'' ' " ottemollnJ ' " 
u~ollolo wltb .:orrl~ra In lh•t -uoe. Tbo rail- loloor ' boon! ""''""-"' 
•he ,..,., .... ...,,.._.uuo" to app<or loflf- 11. Tll~r ..,good. a11<1 ' "" 
-nlo•ked...,..OrolJudcOWUUratln.,. holoouodDo iiChOtlr'oloJuooU.,., Ior 
" " or.s~r """'~><Ill•• '"" •m plor•• lo oWrlla ooounud. A• wu Cll pec!<>l. 
J kH110 \YIIkonoon or.;ftod the orde r. whlcb wU IDimt•ll•tolr•p'"""o4IO u.., 
Ualte481ol<!ooY,.......C .... rt. I 
10 a uoulm01to oploloD. tbe """rt rtoe"'od tbo Wilke......, OT<I«r IU>d th~ 
n~llrHIJ -nl llu roeet •" It o ko rdeat bl~w Ia • nmtaiJa to mako Ito 
n.llort<'h>..,I001"100IIolworke,.. 
-,. '"'~"''""' Com_,..,. co-•llalo•. • "<h. th<OUJh""t U ,...... h o 
:::'t.:.:.~·::.::O:. ".".:.:~":;o:...:'~~.~h;0 "'0:.,'::•,: ·~~~~:·~::. s:.:; 
toO•OrL"- Jurtc.Bra"'elo,"Jo.o doU•..-N III.eOJo]alonOit-• ~-rt. 
.T ":.::•::.:.,:.-u:~'nO:.~~"';:,:"...::':":.!:::=::,~ 
~rL "neMrl&,.lalla"""!'-ti .. IMJt.r"""-"lolbllo llloi.L TWioW.,._ 
:.::=~= =~u':!,."',!:!i.~altod o.-111• of lh IIUaolo .....,,....,. 
'noe low lo o -tocoortatllat•orlloramul""'-llo""'tral.aedlolllo 
eun:looof-.olt.-.tt1abuu op-tlaJioe_.,hll ood...urtr.,u...-
IOor.,pollotHto •M - · .. t"l"i.a. 
TlloiiUMiaoto.tofederalloo oflatoor....adoe!M o •YI•rlr-.lttlolllo 
IBt.....,lllllo•....,..fttlorla•oodop-'edt~lhloll•loltoniOpotaaeiUI to 
o ......... JOOII"II-OL 
Ia !be paonJ owe••lr lh llfllot for Ike ~Ill wu lood hr 1\oproo .. to.\he 
__ ,__cb&lr•&aolllloeciBIBIIIH.,.I'IIhlleYillllln.wJo.oboollee••t 
lh froat of lllolobor ~~-- IT(IIB th atart ol lll.la lqloi&U•o -too. 
Tu.::!:;:l 
11-:::::: :.-;:::~.':.."!~';.~O:~~Ili•J obop "'"" · ' '!be 
lateoot~an~loboui'QHII. Tblo)VIot.wbowu,..,_,..ododbJAUora..., 
GoaeraiDoluJhrtr.loouodcl>ao.luooddn.lll .. oiD•t•tt<>n>orowbob&d"""ea 
~~:':.:",";,:~, !!':k..attot DOJ• rol'ute4 to hoeor tbo drofto . .. bkob ore now bold 
P"ederaiJIIIIUitltlllaltollll\aolo.wllool..,oa)olaodotnklaltltopmeD. 
lsaJUI"-l>abroooocr .... loftol «>mmltt-. nllooh-ploDoll&wot>tl 
onlecpkodolpOf"Qftoftlltll&"wlloobt woootllrottorlll o. llnt iD Whltb 
lle. •• • l""• •·. o.-.leretl fud• of bollllnpla 4--'!M. Ho ·• ........ to boo la-
Umoto • till • raf- Ia boakra,Ur .. ltoow •- awol-H. lllo UHto of looouk· 
,..pto,lo .. to,aot.Jolaalorlll.oorMtton. 
F-errN.,..IJIUiroBtod-ofCoUiorelaloo-budtouodll<!<lln· 
Joowtloo IBLil. Ho "' , .,..,. u "lojoocUoa Jlto~. RoeooU, M .,._,,_ to 
,.. ...... ,.,oi!Aw.......,Jeoolltl tko.-ot ... o41111HrMt. 
lteol'o1·0or Woo~ •••• llocoN tn liM 
~~~~:~-=·a!: .. ~ .:·:~d::;:..::.~·;:~~ .. ~.':~::-~::.:. ·::. 
TM "bile lou bfto 10<1 to IM>Ueu tlot.l Ia tit.~ tailor l>f'n ol t t n tili aiO<L 
lnootcradooolrtotl..,.. '" • orlt.loJII.,.orllaem.._r .. otllrtM oatloo· 
wide Oleel otrlh. loo! U.O u•on ... l ·~-• oHwo t~ot In..,_·~~~~~~~~ 
._._oiHlaJO"Illo ....... u~o•t.-ttoao ·••••· 
Ia OI>U•h .. tlk la......,M. loot 1Hr. IJ "' ~ut Ill lbo om]lolorfl .,..,.~M 
"'"""" Uro o wook. wlt.llo oo &ddltlooel It - u o\ olt .... !N "' rotaloo4 ..., ... 
•J&rlrty•olot.ooo•oodoro. Tlllololho\arpoto•-••ct ... oa-tlo1 "'orlt 
,., .. ,, ... ,..port ... 
tan%11.tlt.o,.. .. Jouo~t.tckr..,.,u,.,.,.,.toflho o"''"'' .. ....,.kedoo•u 
d&Jo por weok o..t tt per out •lt.rutod lletweea alo e...t -•n dOJL 
II•IDti&JOIII.bloltllr...,..nolooiDCNIIOII. i£oiJOO•Mporo;cat ol 
llleo•plot"«oworkodHnntlottoltlleratiOI"IIIIr!Oitlle tl-.ucolli_.,.! 
wtu. 61 1111• ee•l Ia uu. llloomlnJ IBillt o~owed moro oo•u..tor wa.k lAIII 
reot llluo~roJborrear. 
lla!IIIIIIMitalli .. IPrant•roaProol4onl 
wfi,L!A)IO.PRII:NTI':A.~ao .... o aloc:\.td pr .. tdefttoi&Uthol!rul~orb-a 
or Loto-l•o J;oc taHro' ull~IIIH br tho o.d•l-r bDonl or !hot - 1. !::. ~=.: .. ~~·~~: :::.·~.~m:o:~ z:.a~.~": ::~~.:..~e:::~·\ 
..u \110 lut.to .... lloa lll.oocoaomle a .. \bo lnoot .. uull•tUn ollb• 
~"-'· .......... 11011 
FOREI GN I TEMS 
LIUM ~ Worko"" WI~ GNII v-,. 
A •;:_i:R~!::":. ·:;::~' ;:""; .::-.::,~ '!:.,:;::_::. ~=~ ::.,":; 
llt.lo ll&bl wero 11<1<~11 "O"qo •~ortloooo. Tloo t..U. n- •e--.led lloo T"Oto• 
i loil or !~t.o> pr-ot orote• of o.djaotl~• WIC'H to tlt.o "'"' ol Uola,c t.Mu twlddo 
-••o uMn.l 3PIIr eooatn..s.wa,eal.aod~pru-ro•••s.ror ... oltM 
• oni' ..WCTMPIIf••ltllle<lworlten. lo-tor!bolf"04or uool lodu\rlto 
tbl ~lnlli<>>- oll er loq: aDd. ""rloc>noo •o!fOIIallo~o, .,. ....... \1 1M rtMt, 
Mllho~Diplororo• u-l&tloalollloiBOI&IIJUiutrrtl......,tiMtiiUtMno 
o-la•ratt..Oit"re<~t~I OO\ Ia wo.-. Tlt.ioldUIOIOd WU...,P.e.t'-tor· 
::~~.: ':."t':c~::::~~: r::~:d :~', :::· .. ~~.:.. ~:.::::.-· ~~t:~. 
blo ln"TM<b .,.....,mul,o.loc:koot followed. 
!<i~~otloilo ... loa•••* • nlo!f oa • lmoot wllllout lolermluloo lb,....JI>ou \ 
ibe•h<>leol!htooG~ellberiMilW"n llloii.OUo ... l or~ot .. IIOII.Idtrwet11. 
urthruudtholntermedla'l'ollhe oto.leoo ... nlalloaolklolo. Otleo dutlo• 
throonktlt .-modu ll .. tueme••••,.oloHotlot.lld,IHot otl tl!l>alf"04o 
""""'' dl4 1101. b .. lla~ t.o "" ootNmo ,._,.., •~•• u tbo oltlh of U.o 
,....., • .,....,..,,, ,.... """ _,.,u. Wbu the em ploJHI or tho '"""'~''""-••lr1 ~ 
!ogadlhomoelno.,.....petle41<1toiiHOtto•rloooiJ-eoot.ihomplor..-. 
olao ohowod o 01.0<1 eooc:lllatOI"r aplfll wttll NPf'i t.o tM do...,.. Of tile.,.. 
okUIM workenl, '"'"lllq" o..-b ..,.., ... lou Ilia\ lllo .:. ... tt•e c-mltt" .,. 
tho s--.tlou eo-1\tee or tllo 1/oloo or Oeow•l Worhro ..,..ptoo~ tl:ooo 
pro-lol<>l~o....,lllaUooolltloolo_J,.Uil1-TboEol]llo>"on' Aioo 
=.'~,· :!; .. -:·:" .::-:,7..::~::':.:;"".:!".!:t~~· fll,..., aoljHI· 
•• :0':;..:::: ::," .:!..~~:·.~~!. ~~:..=:~ ~~y:-:.: 
...,... • ..,. ~rtboloc:k ..... twor\ lfoDGI:J,.,.,....,...,. U,_.Uilat wort.wM 
M•• .... """-1M ...,,..let"' ...,.u ••• "' ,.rtq: u U.ua h..., Of • ton 
la"o~eo- week.. 
~eraoo ollopoNooTr•MUnkN. 
'fs:~;::~~·~~:"' '"""''~~ :~":" ... ~.=~': ~t~.!: ~/~:;" .::.': 
II woo roortod tit.&! •H •e•ben.lrJP c l 1M Foote.-.t"'o lou ,...,..._ "' 
lt .... d•ri•JIJiolaotr•r.•lotaloCnooloololoo.-IIIJ-.Maltlad.. 'nte 
total n•bor 01 ooloao Ia \ lt.o 1011-tlot 1o oow U, dlo\riblt!M u lol-o: 
-.tal ood ""-'"""'"'"~"• 11; ,,...._. ud to1Bmaaleo\loao7; tMIDie&l t :" 
alottr let.IJ; t.._tll& t ;•lai•JI; ... lldlal--lnlttloaJ ; IOO<I.-~utl 
olllod it"o.do&S; prlotlq J,•"" ollleroQ. n.acunuoool lloooll.loaaotr . 
OK>I.Jfll•oqNU.ftetoi"J',.,...IDlt.olat:torJII!"Utei ... IIClolo•pPon.. 
Murollbo....,latloaopaooodl>rtll.tCoDt11"-•oo.lwtth• \llo roorcoaJ. 
::·:::: ~a:::::::',~"'." :.~:,:~n: ~~-:.·~~~~~~~:."::-..;. ";,."u:.~: 
wm bo lormod.. 8!1..., dtoput" t01tk pl&co hrl•1 \be .,.,.,....., Mtweea a. 
torDtlllo ood Ooamutoto. o...S olmooot lmmlllto~tr oll<l• U.• Ooaii"OU. l ila 
Ceo!NI I;<>DtmlttMortlt.oOo~>~ralrM•rotloool t..- .. •'·""""•t~IBPIMt.o 
pao.a • rooolotloa 10 ooop'"'tl lot ••lotuelloced to bo eo-oo~o~t. Tbo .... uoo 
. ... tld•tod.loootoDOtllerColllmuul&torJLIIIo&tloo.thoLOO&I Coa""ll ol irado 
Un"""' wu dlqolrod 1>1 th Cutn.l c-mttt.oe. 
P':!~ .. ~~~~:: ~~=•"!:~u"::: :!':'~'!':~-::;'! ':.:: 
otudrlbo lpreo Jl• n lo lllo "ko_, oltM Clolltl t..bor Oo•mlMto•~ ,,.. 
po!D:.~.:::~:~oiM::: =~.:·,:'~-: ~=~ :.:·: ... 
14.t. lo h. o -•111.. u d lkoro lo DOw..-.-, 00 _,.,...\loll, oo old.,_ 
penotooo. WOIIlNIIIJ\U. Io ... •tlor.•Admoo .............. Jt.llilraool:llo 
worklromUioU'41!0Uro•••r. 
Tlwltlllldruotolbow-•l•on.TI>or•,.JM"Uikalltkottllll&..-
~=~~~~ : .. ~:=-==..:~~ .,.tto lh '""'"'?",..· eotl. oro rr. 
t.•loorCoMI'tlono l~l'oleoiiM 
J ";~~~~~~t:1:~1•h.:!"!.~ ~·=~:~:•::o:l~~o:"., o0n,.:;:·:~• ... ':'u:~ 
IUtt. Tbloftpro•--t .. lldoci•IIMr•uta..IMtllltO.wrilaro,lll:!.~ 
-•touolootm pl<lfodhu laUufroiBift.olfporo:cot latboJ&*t:iwo" 
r•roto S or tpet lllo\lal.lre proonlrear. 
rud~:e.:.::.':.:::.::::~:.::•:. ~ .. •.':.,~:~~:~~o~.:d:"!h=::;: 
l.Ul•"Mkoro . .-bllo la<:l ortuon~ ""'"Uor ledlllltleoo"'ptor Uti. I.OOIIIat>tl· 
worlt.or• ••• oarplorotl br ·•h ooklototo. 1,11 0 worbro ara nn•N la ~blle 
worko.ouc•uroo.d.,..utr~~CIIon.t.Oittnlranopon•orkUndutooolrall-1" 
.,,.,.,.. drlo~ta o.o4 ..,.11-<lrl•on), and f H Ia other ""tUII.tloao. 
Tbolo\eottradltohaupbrth•Jo•tohworhrola.....,oHrtolal. Bo•• 
10110wlolb work1roore110w btiiiOIIlplorN taToi·A•J••IOII.o la Ullu,....lnf 
•ad o.atl Olbfr ••IIIII .. -loriol<o l .. • th oeulooro to !llo tlnno. 
EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND NOTES 
.--
A Co~rse on the History of OUr. 
International 
"Clear Voices ln. English and 
American Literature" 
lol r. EUo O>~ rof•k7 ol tbe A. rt -
lkkool or the Uooca<loa&l ,l.lll&a<oo 
wlU lla.., .. on ublkltLow ot ou 
tJdiJ I!Oo.H I ~ ·~ot J .... Jt tllil 
""loud. ~uklkltloo will oo .. 
~~~a'.:!..:'•!:n:;~an.~~'::::lt~~ ~:. '!~; 
lhwott.-..d.....,br worlor,..orltr 
cltlldr .. 01. worlteno. Mr. 0..\..,loky 
wUlbeot t~ollallJ n ... ..,hr1qll><l 
e..klbltlooo04wUllale i'JN""I& ... H · 
plobothut,t....,.. 
--, 
NF.XT WEEK'S LECTURES 
IN THE UNITY HOUSE 
o non~£MIUI nocoa.~ u H ill'&· 
'UUHATW C~l l'UO~ ~ug ·:::O ;::· ~~ ;": :-:•:.·::..~= :.:~ 
W. ~oetNqlo>U -moo .-..,. ,.. o • • -~-.,.- ..,.,._ t6QA,n"" -,.c.~ o 
...... n..,..., .. _ .... ltnarcu .... .... lin !9-u , ......... ,..._. pa>· . .. .u-•J ~·-
..,....,.c . ..... _kuo _ _ '""'" '-" ""'"''~" · I) llllla...oo _.,...., ... 
:.... "':" .. ':c.';":.. -::;.:--;A.:: :::-:..:.: !=:. .. = ,::::~ ~=:. :' .!': 
---p.o6.on o JU.JoHlt,I.Jt1' ""'""""~T,..,,.._.., ,o..oW ..,....,.,,,. .. ,.. _ _..,,,_ 
.... ~npUJnn•" •-•.,J· .., .. ..,.., .. ..,,..,......, • ., ... ...,, ...,, __ ......_, ... ...,. .. ., 
..,.. .. _...........,~· ro llou.o,o• """""-''""'~' .. ....._c 
,....,.. .,. ...... S.rolliou, ....... ... uouro•oot .. OM OAOOO 
&...,cnooron,...,,..,... o u e-- .lil!!ll<e!IS."'T'·•''""'"'""P"· 
,... opcu IUO.I ... ooOAptJ.oooo -~- n JI<IWMI'I~O< l:epo .wt UOJn•-
.. ,. .. . , • ..,..,,.,....,., ....... o;.u •• "'f'tl, ... ........ ........,.ou, ·-
(ou .... ontpl<oot o oroo.,.oU OJ"'.UO· ....,,., .. op.u.onouodpa- o eu>oo 
:.:-:.~::~:·~•::•:•,:•:.::~~:. "'";::~:: :.·==~ .. , ooro-
~:::· ::: "" . .. ,., l . ......... llr:J• ~:.~ :-:-::: .. :r::-.:~=:::~ 
q OO UtK:TO OI!>OUI 'I'JAOO"l • 101 00000N UtOO OtOU > 0 OTol OOC1'tpUri 
•••d .....,<"'I'''· •~ w ... ,.,,. u ;- ~- ~....,. • 6&-aTJ ~o6coll)' 
.. , ..... , .. . .., • ..,.,..., ... J ' J' .. ""* oo8-.. :m.u•DO••• ••••.I,>ooin &op. 
"'""'""" • a••• """'""'""' •• •""• ~·- :>& 1:10 u"' 2~ r•-~-~Gl:~~:;::~.~:~: :: ~ pwll'•=::, ~~:: :'"~ 
""'"'••C..op.o(ienw.JtM,o;aoe.ouo.., 
o>W<&>T noro U""OA0 I ... _,..,..~ ~oO '"""" ( .. onJ 1 ..... al) 1 l<m· 
,..._...,....., • .., • ., ., .... m.on- ~ .. ~ . .......... oco>Pt(;,.oNGrpa ... a-
: ) ......... ....,... ....... -. 
U<UII--~1-T ipoll .... 
::""..:..::.!:--.: ~:::.. ~ 
.,...._.fit>or>W•-··-
Bot<:roCTti,GJ~l" ..... ,.. ....... 
... .., .. u .. ,.. .... , ........... •-•· 
. ... . _,.. ... 6oplo6o .. ,.. •• _.. 
O<J~okn. IW ..... IUI'TOfOeOIIOM, 
'm16v oro:...-- o lliiO .. " """'""" 
M.~Ofi&'IJ••no.6w.oor• .... " a.uuo-
=-~.:::~:--.::::": ... 
l!c ........................ TJ'IM ... d 
.......... u ..... , ..... .,. •• ,;.., __ 
r • ..p~.~ .. w.J u ...... .... ...,, ~· ..... u..._,.. • ...,,_o iOnooo • ..,. ..... 
........... i "' ... pnp"'. 
:·,:.~.:•:: :,:.-.:,::-:w.: =..!"'~A;';.";,-..;:;. .n <otn<ooe 
~: :.~:-:oc::= .. ":::::: l'-oooln uno, •roGN ... .,.,. 
2~~:~-~~~~i~i: ~.·i~~ .:=-~~.:~-= u: 
: .. ~~~?.:/ ..;;.: I ~·~·-~·~· .. H~-~· ... ~·-~~~~-~---~·-~-~-~==ii 
Uuui ..... ~AOfK>OOC'!tiOOOAiliiiO 
nu ... - upaM.ou • ,_...,.."'"' 
~o lo,~,"'"-1,Wor.r-
·- ..... ......... . _. •• LEARN DESIGNING 
m >poo -u .o.aroo. PATTERNMAKINC, CRAOINQ AND SKETCHING 
ar... .,P...._ •P<•••• -.au u o 
, ......,, G ... _,,..,.. o6w<:nr. ••• "" throuch ROSENFELD'S Practical Deai~~:ner System Books. 
oe.opoW.ouo ..-. """""'" on,.,.,. Price $5.00 to $10.00 • 
........ >KE< .... ~....C..olnw• Forllllcatlheomceoftbe 
'"'" u"":.!;'"':;~"!..r.,. .G . ...... . ..._, LEADING COLLEGE OF DESIGNING 
• ..,. ..... ._...._ .w. ... neo... ....... AND PATIERN MAKING 
'" ooo 6u~ .. :: .... ::<iow'::'": 
The Women's 
Garmen·t Workers 
A lfilitory of Jhe lnlt rnat ioual Ladiu' Garwenl Worker.' Union 
A Book of 640 P~s~ t:Seclleotl y Bo1111d 
by Dr. Louis Levitre · 
Aulhar a(~ Syndicoli .. Mcnvneal in fr&Meo" '"l'oution in Monl.ao," .. c, 
Tlw Prict: oft~ Boo1< I• fio"fl Dol/or~ 
Mend .. .- of tho fnte,otlona\ m.oy obtain it ol :-1r pr~, U . st, from lbo Gmerol Oh dirert ly, 
Out-of-town IIOf'll.bfrl eu 1«11re it 11 holf P•""' 
th•ouAJ! IKo l - oet.rlft. 
TbeBookcant.o.lnlte¥• 
ero l elleellmt llhntrotiono 
- frotn tbe tllrly d.oys a( 
lh<1...-p11iulion to the lqt 
Booton Con•·mt ion. 
B •M,lUUOI6-Io ll ... o oj 'l,::0 
.. ...... .......... OG.oeno."'llaJ· 
O&",SISRaiO.u ru-.-~~ 
, .. _u6po--·-•• r'J«o: .. 
u._....~•-·•,.. ... .. 





day &nd refflpt. bclro~­
hl.1'e forwarded a boolr.. ln«-
derto malr.e certain that bY 
Julyletall11'bomalr.eJN~.J· 
menu to our local unlona 
aballobtaln tbeomelalL L. 
o. w. u . ..-lpt. 
PratemaUy youn, 
~ABRAHAM BAROfF . 
Otllorol'*"ot.o.";:~~~·u. 
THE RECORD AND PUBLI. 
CATION DEPARTMENT, 
I. L. C. W. U. 
laealUnguponall secreUU"· 
lesoramHated loellAtotrana.. 
mltto It monlytb, beforetbe 
16tbofea.ehmootb : 
1. Allda.:r·boolr.abeeta,wbere 




~pted through transfer>~ 
or relniUallon. 
3. A del.llledreportolmt m· 
bena~pended durtng tbe 
montb. 
I. New addressea of mem-
ben eauaed by ehanr;e of 
re~~ldeoee.. 
According to our by-lawB, 
a local oflhc I. L. 0. W. U. 
may be nned for failure to 
&upply tbe lnrormat!pn re-
quested above. We uk our 
loeal~tarluthereforeto 
be prompt conccrnlngtt. 
TO ALL MEMBERS ! 
It I~ our rom! runbltlon to 
&I!(!"JUJitlce"reaehregularly 
eael• week the hornell or all 




1. Remember -to oottry us 
or lfOUr new addru• upon 
ebange orn.'llldcnee. 
2. Wben you Write to WI, 
pleaeo,glnyour loealnnd 
ledger numben. 
3. Aak your nelgbbor& In 
the aboptrlhercettbelr 
paperresularly. lfbeorlbe 
do not. uplalo to tbem tbe 
lmponauce of lr.eeptnr; ln 
eloaotoueb11'libtbt Ufeof 
theorp.nlzallonand,.·Jtbtbe 
labor moYemeot In seneral. 
"Juttlce" la reeognl&ed lUI 
oneorlhellveetLaborpapera 
In America and you eanoot 
a fl'ord to mllllte\·e n ror a 
alngle,.·eek. 
..-· l"r'aternally, 
H. A. SCHOOLMAN. 
Director. 
MeiDMt-a y.,.e Onrwbo:lminsly for P ot iou ortd A.p.ia11 Colll.lll.u..D· 
' iM Dim tptinn 
._:: ~:..;:r;-.·:':::.;a;; ;!,~~:.~-:':.:.r·;; :.~!..:"!: .: 
lfttonoat'*•l ood •thoiMIIco.tlr appro...,. the acllon ot tho J oint Door~ 
,.. to •~• .. • -111\h oooocod ro -..to ... ...,.....,leo! ot '-•Ia 1. t aiMI it, I<H" 
U..lr ....,,.~•lotto ••U•Uoou, Thlo """""woo t.olu!o It tho,......., ., ,.,.,.uac 
tw!~ - "'"""' 0._toa;, J~ .. J:M •• lo Arll""'"" Jill~ Of tbo lpproll-1~ 
- U.....O.N -•1toon wh we"' ,..._at. ool1 tlllr!J•\"" YO\'"' apl .rt lhlo 
-· ..,..,fa"lo'''''IHcm.et!~&.-ealJI"''--"'no .. tlle latoraatJon.ol. M t lor '"" .. u,. u.- ••ruoeot ot tlllt ..... ,.., ..... ld lllo.- DoW .. u 
' t•U..""'"'""'''••~reue oltb<OootloaOI!bo J-'ol-. • yJ.,..IOitltlbt 
,_,""' ,..~. tnwle ....... oll.oU ""-- ., ~ .. - •• ,. 
l~l<teotlo tllol w .. loreolllleiiOIIbet"olllp..,. tkl....._etw)elltft"Uion l 
o) &ll toe oooolwtM '' -.,~oo wbe pr-efer to ..,.., C..•••bot ell<tan aH to 
t~ t-elot-..ollllo-ml>nobl9-tlletnwlo." 
• ~ 011\tero .,..., ~o pl&lolol ,..,prdlq tlle -dltlooou ,..,nJII>oj< Ia oom~ 
otth eratta,OIIdtootb•-,...,...•D4Illohtob...,udooemp>rl..,owoo 
ma.loootoiH""NtU...,..,.atJinc\Jith ... utectr..e. \tw .. pola"""""' 
\bot • bll• tbe ~aU .... do 110\ U}Dr Lll IUt Ito lb .... d~l oa.d IB l plto 0( tb~ 
olo<) ...... aadlbed...Uo-udotllererUololhtN•,tllor,Mnnbel-. 
oo1orr-dtbebHt.....tnt.,.otalhelrwlui'7.UC<IBIPirod wit ) tb e ~orottM 
Cl"ll'lo.. loA ior .. •- -Up&IUiottu4...,.1o tbo lr<OIIl~llotoOII<i 
::~~'1<::,:::: :, .. ==-~ .::. t~".: .... ~~:l":.:',:':. 
atulo<lc <Uoaoeo !Mt Litem"''"' oa maq" e«oof:oo to t~llru 1....,.1 It 
l•tutlwt tu.M•ol t)tC..•••t.t&. 
AI tllb .,oloo Doobl .. ky .. lied •- tile m••loersl:IIJI I<> d...,ld~..., till 
• -lool looforotH•: ••eUter~»rwaotti>Ot '"' eotlteoateoo, t ochooll~~; 
111•-raton..,. ...,letoloa.., tiMm.oucl<lbrtnQ oaloollou. wl>-
•- ..,._ lotoJ._a.,...._Ditllo ,....,onlotll.o ...-... ...,. 
-'• orh-moJ•OI>'""'lt toltlr!Tolllllo,Of'Co•loe~--•,...llootll...,,.. 
••~ •P<•d tl••· _, ... ~ lo tllolr dt ... pllre .-. tbenllr o..:lftt· 
,.._. :~·~~~':'"' ... "':"~:"'=-::::.., IN ol\ .. 11011 amd ..,..dlU""o !ft wbk~ 
:~;:.:b;; =~ot~:-=':.!~b.o.o!::!.~':.~,~ ~~~~~~.:.o.::$::~:~·~~ 
1..,.,, IG. 0.. tllo otbar bUol. If ••11~ .. prefer !be ooadlt\~~aa of LOc:at to ..,d 
;.·:~~.':" .. :i:':~~!.•:;:z;,.,:,~. =~otn....'!'~ ... ,~:~:;::~~ ":!:!,~: 
tll•r•l""'"-"""".,ll•lm\aJI7MioyaloDd.,.,....,._tloooot"'UuJplolo 
f(W1beoctlottotU..JolatllOOnllao ... _dll1~tllell_ll ., -nlootLocala 
:.t ood n. aD4tloorobJ"oiiiiiUU•ctllemh·omooJoctlro-tl<lpo,\loolu 
"noe ,.., ... uwo Yet.o or tlH! momt..rAIJI at lfMd&r'o meell"ll" d..,.., .. 
l\n.tN- OIIIJtllolr•1Jof&eUDilwltlt<OIIdltloQ1•'"-•l ttoaol-oal)' 
t)olrd•..,.. lhltooodtuoaoMotmnou1rl•-14111"•*'ll ... cnofll.bat 
ll d•-•ottalMalnadot...,IUtloo .,...,oad fot"ailtoelimlutotl>odJa. 
:~;.:;!":':,"::O:::'~== .... :~•:.er1 :,;:mnto• 001 o • tr fro111 
Mo,....,. T•-'"'0••11•~ 
~ "no~ moeU11 ronH a twotol~ PU" 
r:::;."!": ~~·,: ~;:::; ·;:;:,: 
b~t oao o!Od 111 •low otld tlo.ot Ia t~e 
dlolMOCI'IIIOft oltbo ulou. Nollllol 
tloot l b"J" ha.-. dOtte or""' ottempl· 
tnctodo OGwalmo atlho betterme11 t 
ol tbe .oNtUo .. or ••• mambero. 
: ' c:'-:.:~.::"!~:~:.,~" .~:~ ":: 
......,.ol tbt boUotldoc:oap;rlnc""•rl¥ 
enr)" lao- Ill oniloble •110«, oot 
oolr.•o • uUowalolhnrtJpart 
eflb~ m.ett•c . .. -•oupr ... lllelr otarn'<latUdHomlrohH. 0110of 
"'''""'"" '""""'loertloOJ f•- -· l)ot11.,00 ot t)o1"1ddlaloC..mulot 
mn\ollc: dl<tale<O"' Ill Ute loton.~<.. .,....., to New Tor\ telern>d to btm 
tloaolo,.. lhloeaL""pt.lo.l"ni<IIO w~llo M • u lo J:oro .... te 
CIY<l )llo .... erDio11oieoQ oa ..... loll of "Atatoao l"llt .. •ok)o", e&rn"l1lC 111ool11t' 
-""'-~ •- "" re!M... 1ro111 fllcelloo lht h lo • ~<:~der o1 £~:':,;.."_ o.. .,._· u~ Ja"'- ' ~~~~ .. IMII ''' 1.:-, .. , ~~~~-
l:- lito ....... 1.11.1111 ..,.,,., boNw"nD..,napo,.,...otthlalJ•d 
:-~::'-."';.:.'"!:'e"'!: :t:..~ :,•,:!1:.".:::.'::.-:~:::. ~: ::::: 
;·{~;::~rl£..=~~!:::. ~h:~:·:: :~r-:E.~2:,~!:: ::,.~h:. .. ~: 
~-,IM«~olf _ .. 
_._*'flet.latakl ...... w. 
!Qib-llftJiouoillllo-111: 
-~ .... - . ..w-Ju.l. 1a1 wlloot ... ,. tlle .,,-.., 
te ..tot.olo '"" .,.c,..toot looo ... M ...... 4 tab. II- n .. tllbo ••-
tht a ... t Jrir• .. ' ' ·~•t poHctM 11 u,... wu taM• ••· lM _,.,. ... ~, 
oh ... I<I .. "!!II .. W""tlldleolliiMid d..,!M<l iUl lto_.. ........... ..... 
~;;.:,."":~:.t~: ,!;'.;!':;;~:.::.·:~•.•,! ....,otlt ute tu ... too•tnc COOt• ltt.., . :::~~.:;!:::=~ 1"~."~~ ~ !.::=~=~~::::=~: 
==-~:':! ~~~~· =~ ~~~~l«o!":..:.~""..; ~':'".! 
dotrl•- 1<> ur- 11011 or CI'OIIJI llu.et11 .. 0, !-. wllol<llo - Nq\ot 
=~~·::; ~·.: ·:::~.:ld:..:: ~:,. ~~oo-::.:-~'..'!~11~~-~ 
""" ot '"'""" ... or •-•""' t•· oli&IIUI>IJI, -~~-·. ,.,.,. 11>«<1 n 
•• ..., ...... ti'OdiJ. tl>edt-lotl ..... tll. 
e;:~:=-"~:~~·!""!:~~.. :.:!:=::!::=~ .. ~::~::·~~~ 
,....,,,,., ., .. uncwutlloo lut u 
aotloc ., .. uer or th dMllo dtrtolotl . ....,... nr '"~ 1...-.1 Ita~ atoo cathetH, 
::.':: ~IB=n~,·~b7~~:h~..:,: :~~~:~!: !!~:==~i!~:oll ~l 
ltaro 1110<10 tbolr go~~~~ltloo ~•rt olfar. 
"ll wo..-. to)oldc.,·hoaW."tbo !be wel..,mt•c ro.,~ttoo. Tbrr 
dtonodor ot th ou opU<IIOI ,.,...._, fOIIII a prlrllo«e lo ponl<lpate lotbe 
to:too not lloerjood~o t lilem •r tlloolr..., tHod•r1•or ot.., "'"'"'"Ilk 1 ••I· 
'"'..';~ "i':.':':::t ,:e ·~~~-·:":.t--:; 
wol!ate«U.e m••loonlolJIIIlr-.1 
::: ~ ... :.~·~!~:lr:.;':',~·-:= 
ld ..... Tkr""""ldh .... cte<ll•-
oonl.o- •tt•th ... tuoltloeJolnt 
-.otaMpenol110dthotb...,.orp.~>· 
l10tloolotor ... ctlollub..,pft"e4." 
lnoteod. ~oworod. Nql~r Jl(llottod 
oat.U.•r-•bttO (OIIIpoolthlr•~m· 
bo"to41•no••><~tMui<Hiandloautd 
laot.,.dto .. tetllollltb""'l ' ' ""ol· 
lctol OI"CUotc:ommootoll, and ~ .. ell 
tllam to dlllo""" tH ...,,~Jortr coa· 




~.::":' ,:!, ~= ~~~!:"~~."' = 
Jlf-U~Iofo AM,..I....,..hl ... EC ... 
.  ~=~~:: =-~ ":!.!~: ~~=-~= 
t.oltoiotbeooo.,.•otoo-ttoo, m o 
'"'•otuoc .-... •'*• ak>rOAd •-o 
;:.~::::~; ::. =~~t~~~ ... .c.'; 
Ill Ill~ Cllr 01 K""' ,.,.., <Ot"r7181 the 
w.,l..,mtoc ....,.,., hto:e. llo ,.IMiu ttr 
~~=~" e~~~: .. :"':"'~~:u !';',~: 
08loa thono wq ooly one tMn~ Rl" 




lq 1~1 IIIO<IIU1r -~ .... CftOIH bJ .,.. 
""'UH'""_.!awb•o-ewo• c..,.tr-d 
~!:~~~~~~:..:: reoonto«Locoltt...,.traqfo ..... 
to tlloWorhno' r an, ...r tk•leld· 
on« tile Wor\~rs· r.ny .,,...,. m!IM 
:,:;.:L the ftcht _.Loot th Jot~" e':';:~~.~~:~~';"',!.~'.!,:•~:,S:';:.,'~:".:~ 
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